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DETERMINATION

1.

Respondent Ministry of
the
ogoinst
comproint
The comproinont rodged his
zoth
through o le'tter doted
ombudsmon
the
of
Agricurture with the office
hod
olleging thot the Respondent
wos
he
letrer
the stoted
septembe r, zo\o.rn
ossistonce of the office'He

services qnd thus wqs seeking
his
terminoted
unfoirry
by not recognizing
hqd treoted him unfoirly
Respondent
the
further a^egedthot
hod 6een promoted to Assistont
he
terminotion
soid
time of the

thot ot the

icer GrodeK'
Agriculture Reseorch off
3'd Novem6er' zoLo in which
doted
refier
a
responded through

z.The

Respondent

|ettertheydeniedtheo|legotionsmodeqndstotedthottheyhoddecidedto
insubordinotion to
services becouse of his
temporory
terminote the comproinont,s

the Stotion

Monoger'

- ,^-r:-^ rn h'

3.TheComp|oinontdisputedtheRespondent,sqccountofeventsleodingtohis
office f or on qmicoble
the
by
ottempts
qfter o number of foired
dismissor ond
so|utionofthemotter,itwosrecommendedforopub|icinquirywhichlundertook
on 28th June, 2Ot7

'

4.TheevidenceshowsthottheComp|oinontwosemp|oyedinNovember2005oso
Reseorch Stotion in the
Agriculture
Lunyongwo
of
qnd wqs bosed
field ossistont

Entomologysection.Duringtheperiod,heenro|ledforodip|omocoursein
Agricu|tureondNoturq|ResourceMonogementwhichhefinishedin2009.
section who reft for studies
of
heod
os
Nyirendo
s.p.M.
5. He used to work with Mr.
the root couse of this
become
This
?oto.
23.d June,
in the United Kingdom on
inschoor, the octing officer
for
reft
hod
Nyirendq
present motter. AfterMr.

chorgewqntedkeystotheofficeofMr.Nyirendoondshethoughtthekeyswe|e t

the keys

ond

give
The comploinont wqs colled to
comploinont'
the
by
beingkept
by the unfolding focts thot the
cleor
is
it
keys;
the
hove
when he soid he did not
police were involved' The
the
thot
qn
exrent
to
him
octing oc did not believe
wos
Police on 6th July' ?oto' He
Mzuzu
by
orrested
being
up
comploinont ended
producedrhekeys
to Mr. Nyirendo come forword ond
onry rereo sed ofterthe wife
by her husbond'
thqt hod beenleft in her custody
is to investigote instqnces of molqdministrotion'
office
my
of
mondote
6. The moin
or octions mode or
bod odministrqtive decisions

Morqdministrotion bosicoily meqns
list
constitution ond ombudsmon Act
our
Both
ices.
off
or
iciqrs
tqken by pubric off

outonumberofinstoncesthotconstitutemolodministrotion.Accordingtosection
the Ombudsmon Act' for
of
5
section
ond
Constitution
the
t23 of
outhority hos to
the comploint ogoinst the public
proved
be
to
molodministrotion
iniustice; obuse of power; unfair
instqnces;
fotowing
the
of
orege eitheror severor

treotment;mqnifestinjusticeorconductquolifyingosoPPressiveorunfqirinon
of Powers duties ond
society; the exercise or performonce
open ond democrotic

functionsinonunreosonoble,unjustorunfoirwoy.Aspersection5(2)thisfurther
of ony orgon
mqde by or under the outhority
recommendotion
or
decision
incrudes
is unreosonoble' unjust or
omission of such orgon thot
or
oct
ony
or
of Government
duties
such ond orso thqt the powers,
deemedos
proctice
ony
unfoir or bqsed on
in o mqnner
orgqn of Governrnent ore exercised
ony
in
vest
which
ond functions
or unfoir'
which is unreosonqble' unjust

T.ThecomplointhereinisthqtthedecisionbytheRespondenttodismisshimfrom
emp|oymentwosunfoir.ToestoblishwhetherrhedecisiontodismissWosunfoir
grounds for
is whether there were sufficient
estqbrished
be
first
whqt needsto
proce before
ond whether o heoring took
them to moke the decision

to

dismiss

the
dismiss. For short whether
to
decision
the
reoching

process

to

dismiss

followed the low'

some of
issue, the Respondent sent
this
ofter
thot
g. on the focts, it is undisputed

itsstqfftoLunyongwotoinvestigoteonumberofissues.Insomeoftheir
retrer doted 3'd November'
the
rike
motter
this
of
correspon dences in respect
to my office'rhe

R'espondent stotes

on 9th qnd loth July' ?OtO
sent o teom to Lunyongwo

to investigote this

wos oddressed
2O1O mentioned obove which

thqt it

motterondfoundtheComp|oinontguiltyofomisconductofrafusingtoobey
instructions.

g.

of how the inguiry wos conducted
minutes
ottqch
not
did
This letter

'

Loter' during

investigotions,myofficemonogedtogetminutesofomeetingthothoppenedon
meeting thot hoppened
lalso refened to o generol
minutes
the
ioth July, zotoqnd
ogendo
on 9rn July, zotowith on

ot the
of settling down monqgement disputes

stotion.

reveoling of whqt wos
10. TheSe minutes ore quite
instqnce the teom from

of

hopp ening

of Lunycngwo' FQr

onthe constont use
Heodquorters wond ered

of the

police

indicotes
explonotion of thei? Presence
mqnqger's
stotion
the
ond
the stotion
stoff ond
controting her members of
of
enough
copobre
not
who seems

someone

ot every opportunity'
resorted to using the police
to
teqm hqd not gone to Lunyongwa
the
thqt
creor
is
it
11. Looking ot these minutes,
they went on q fqct
Rother'
comploinont'
the
for
conduct o disciplinory heoring
Lunyongwo' r om more
from
coming
were
thqt
issues
finding mission on the
the
Respondent hos not produced
the
dqte
to
becquse
convinced in this thinking
out nor
olleged misconduct spelled
the
with
heoring
disciplinory
notice of such
thot
comproinont ond its findings
the
for
heoring
q
disciprinory
minutes of
wnrrqnted o dismissq''

,

ond show the
who wonted to f lex her muscles
Monoger
stqtion
o
is
is
cleqr
12.,.vhot

Comploinontwhowosincontrol.TheRespondentWqssoblindedbythisondforgot
heoring' This wos unfqir lobour
the good principles of conducting o disciplinory
of
31 of the conStitution ond section5T
proctice controry to the intents of section
the EmPloYment Act'
13. coming now

terminotion

to the

the

issue

of the
of the comproinont's position os ot the time

some retrer

of

3.d November

,

soid

zo*o stqted obove osserted thqt

theComplqinqnthodbeendismissedotthegrodeoffieldossistontwhichwqsthe

grodegivenqtthetimeofhisemployment.Thiswqsbecqusetheoppointment
ProcesstoAssistontAgriculturolReseorchofficerhqdnot6eenfinolisedinsome
conrmission. TVe
ond ministries such qs the civir service
governmeHt deportments

comploinont orgues

thot

he wos Assistont Agriculturol Reseorch

Qfficer'

looks of the
locking in the sense thqt when one
orgument
Respondent's
the
Tfind
L4.
" f om pleosed to inform
letter of ?3'd June, ?OtO it storts by soying

cppointment

youthotonthedirectionoftheCivilserviceCommission,'youhovebeenoffered
officer (Grode K) existing in this
os Assistont Agricurturor Reseor ch
oppointment

Ministry."onewonderswhqtkindofappointmentprocesswhenitisthesomecivil
This just
thqt gove directives to promote rhe Comploinont'
service commission

goes toshow how rightry

The responsibre
the Respondent treoted the whore issue.

officersdidnotgiveittheseriousnessitdeservedondtookoneosierwoyoutby
dismissingtheComp|oinontwithoutfo|lowingproPerprocedurestherebycousingon
injustice to the ComPloinont'

qbove,
15.For the reqsons stqted

r

the
find thot the Respondent wrongly dismissed

,Comploinontbynotoccordinghimodisciplinoryheoring6eforedismissql.Agointhe
the misconduct qs it is cleqr the
to
disproportionol
wos
out
meted
p,unishment
4

going

chqos
q victim of the monogement
wos
He
keys.
the
comproinont did not hide
--'{ inrra(tiootg
investigote
Heodsuorters to 9o ond
from
teom
o
thot worronted

..:ffi';;;;

. ^.^-Ji
r,rlhotwoshoppening'Tneedtheirfindingsconvincemeinmyownfindings.
of
t26 of the constitution
n
sectio
bv
me
in
vested

,. :.il:;;:;
Molowi

;" ;;;.

,T herebY direct thot;
o.TheR,espondentshouldreinstotetheComplqinontbocktoworkonthe
positionofAssistontAgriculturo|Reseorchofficerimmediote|y.

b.Tfthereorenovoconciestofulfi|mydirectivein(o)obove,rhe
e

RespondentshouldpoytheComp|oinont3yeors,worthofsoloryos
comPensqtionforunfqirdismissql'Thesoidcompensotionshou|dbe
of Assistont Agriculturql
the rqte of o present solory
colculoted

of

Reseorchofficer.Thepoymentshouldbemodeby30thJune,?o19.

c.TheRespondentshouldpoytheComp|oinontol|the|ostsoloryfrom

thedoteofthea||egeddismissq|tothedotewhentheyfulfi|my
obove'
directives in (o) ond (b)

RI6HT OF REVIEW
the

v-,

in
ond with sufficient interest
determinotion
this
with
Any porty dissotisfied
qccordonce with
High Court in
the
to
review
for
opply
to

motter is ot riberty

section t23 (?)

of

the Constitution within 90

doys

from the dote of this

determinotion'

Doted this 12

of FebnuorY'
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